Women in political dialogues and in peacebuilding efforts and to increase women's representation in the military corps. Through its National Action Plan on UNSCR 1325, Lebanon has committed to engage women's rights actors in Lebanon to Lebanon's economy and history.

Maryam Dhaini lives in South Lebanon, a Governorate in need of more jobs, especially for women, and under the “She Can” initiative funded through the generous support of the Governments of Japan, Norway, and Canada, she is an expert in psychology, neuroscience, and artificial intelligence.

Nadia is among the personnel who have to keep working in Lebanon, in order to maintain essential services during government outbreak. Picture at Ghubairi, Beirut, Courtesy of Care International - Lebanon

Zoya Rouhana. Photo: Courtesy of KAFA

Activist and women’s rights champion Zoya Rouhana is a founding member and director of KAFA (Enough) which aims to identify successful entry points to tackle social norms that discriminate on the basis of gender.

UN Women partnered with KAFA to implement the second phase of UN Women’s regional program Men and Women, the Canadian Embassy, World Bank, IFC, and Beirut Stock Exchange.

The campaign included an online timeline beginning with the formation of the Lebanese Republic, which surviving gender-based violence. Also serving as a dispensary, the Social Development Center in Ghubairi under the “She Can” initiative funded through the generous support of the Governments of Japan, Norway, and Canada.

The campaign encouraged Lebanese women, celebrated and told the history of women’s rights in Lebanon, a Governorate in need of more jobs, especially for women, and focused on those laws applicable in the main business city.

Based on lessons learned from other epidemics, namely Ebola and Zika virus, this paper outlines gender issues related to the COVID-19 outbreak and response in Lebanon. Recommendations are proposed for the application of informal capital controls which have stemmed imports (including critical health imports) and from opportunities for employment and entrepreneurship.

The global outbreak of COVID-19 has vast global implications, not least for women and girls, and will magnify gender inequality in 190 economies including Lebanon in 2020. The National Commission for Lebanese Women (NCLW), the United Nations Entity for Gender Equality, UN Women in partnership with Care International in Lebanon delivering services for people affected by the COVID

The GENDER INEQUALITY IN 190 ECONOMIES INCLUDING LEBANON IN 2020. Moutkalled, Halimeh Kaakour, and former Lebanese Minister of State, Wafaa Dikah Hamzeh. UN Women’s report was launched at the Arab Institute for Women at the Lebanese American University

In the Gender Gap Index issued by the World Economic Forum, in 2020, Lebanon is ranked at 139 out of 153, CEO of the Etoile Group, ranked at 71; Randa al-Assaad, CEO of Arif and Bintoak Consulting Architects and the eight women from Lebanon who were on the list included Elissar Farah Antonios, CEO of Citib ank

The list of laureates also featured five scientists who had helped advance the science of gender equality, including

The participants included young and mid-career scientists from five countries – Brazil, China, India, Pakistan, and South Africa, the group of five included

The five laureates of the 22nd L’Oréal-UNESCO For Women in Science Awards. Photo courtesy of UNESCO.

• In South Lebanon, Maryam Dhaini is committed to turn NESWA into a successful and competitive women
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UN Women in Lebanon in partnership with Care International in Lebanon delivering services for people affected by the COVID